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appointment bf a niinisterdf the Church
o! England In theState of Maryland
One hundred and fifty years ago wis
takeafrfjm, theparish register of Queeii
Caroline' parish,' at Elkridge Landing.
The Rev. James Maceill. to whom the
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Having received InteDtgeie from ei house la

15 per cent, whlh naturally makes a decline In Clothlog, we corispcjuentJy act aowirWlsr,' apd we now offer our stock at BeducedPjioea,aawe enly oon-tfa- et

for large quantities. We are assured that we purchase at very close figurea, and give every patron thfrtierJant. Weihatre more styles than tBT other

house can show, and better madV Clothtog4baa atiy otjiersold la this market for the simple fac tlt,mot ef t!hehii-- i

saaie las a garment maSe to order. The most cofJrpletellhe of Ovircoats Ulsters and fjlstfiretts that has ever been exhibited. resmptt,Vthi market.

'lading: Clothi!-AndiflIailors- ..
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Baliimore, mhlch is one of the largest purchasers of
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Fisherman John is brave and strong,
None more brave on the coast than he

He owns a cottage andflshjngsmackiStongas ever neea'be.
And. what Is truer than I conld wish,

Fisherman John loves-me- "

Often aod often, when day is done.
j WttU smiling Bps ahd eagr eyes '

Hecomes to woo mej la every! way
That a nan mar trV 1m. titea

T( win me,-- but that be can nevi ao,
Though he woo-m-e till ne dlei

!ik jn-.'- ; if' -- Jvv
Fisherman Jack is a poorer man;

up owns no cottage nor fishing smack,
Bat a winmng voice and smile are his,
- And a manir crace. ' Alack!

: It wJl not break ray heart to tell; ;i
, That I love Fisherman. Jack.

He ftves not tnei but every night
.He aits at the feet of Kate Mahon,

Never a heart has she foe him
For she loves Fisherman Jebn,

Who cares ho more or kwe-- of hers
Than the sea he anUa nponj

OTteto w( wonder, de Kate and T, "
That late ehooM cross us so cruelly,

We think of the lovers we do not leve
I uu uream or wna me wouia oe,

If enljjFisberman John loved her,
Ana Fisherman Jaek loved me.

iXMtLtt IIYlXHE KED.

'
, led a Texaa Co nnlir,"

Waco, Texas, Examiner. ... ;'.
Aiudy xesiding on Fourth street, and

who ha4 been temporarily left at home
by hef hnsband; who was away ' from
town on a business trip, was shocked
on going into her jQom " an . evening or
two since to discover what appeared
to be a man stretched prone upon her
bed, with. the cover drawn close about
him. Her first ..Impulse.' was to flee,
screaming, from the roomj out a second
thought came, and with it nerve enough
to put the thought into execution. The
lady stepped noiselessly Jnto an adjoin:
ing room and armed, herself with a club.
She returned witrj it and touched the
object) bf her fright. There was no
sign of life. She touched it again, and
still harder, but still the object did not
move. She now thought the man was
sleeping. And a third thought came.
Hurrying into another room she pro-
cured a bottle of chloroform, saturated
a cloth with the drowsy drug, crept
back to the bedside and spread the
'cloth over the sleeping man's face.
"Vhen it had been there a minute or
two she knew her foe was vanquished.
Site now ran out and told her neigh
bors of what had occurred. Men arm--
$d themselves with guns and sticks and
marched in solid phalanx to where the
interloper lay. '1 Ue cloth and the bed
clothes were carefully removed and the'
object ueneftlh 4hem was-'plainl- re
vealed to sight. , ID jroVeil tiiTe noth-
ing more than a stnnVtl dummy with a
false face upon it. The lady's young
son had iixed it up, thinking to tdve
his mother a scare.. She didn't scare,
though, wortji a ceat, aud lier brave
conduct has made her the heroine of
the neighborhood. We have told this
story jnst as it was told to U3

New Vork JPr Vieww..
New YoftK, Nov. 4 The He? aid ad-

vises the Democrats to unload the solid
South, John Kelly, Barnum and his
mules, the "old Whigs" in the party like
Senator Randolph, of New Jersey, wivo
induced Geri., Hancock to write his
foolish letter on the tariff, and finally
the people wh6 imagine they can carry
an election by the invention of Chinese
letters. The World says Hancock's de-
feat was solely because of the selfish-
ness of local politicians in the two cities
of New York and Brooklyn, and that a
careful analysis of the figures and sta-
tistics of the election should le made to
serve as data to act upon when within
another month new general committees
shall be selected by the Democratic
voters. The Times thinks the Repub-
lican policy should be to build up tb
parly in the South, and see that there
a fair ballot there; to improve the cu
reucy and to revise the tax laws and
the tariff. The Sun leader is an elo-
quent article upon the planet Jupiter,
describing its wonderful brilliancy and
Deauiy, witn various illustrative poeti-
cal quotations, and closes by advising
the'Democrats to studv astronomv and
seek consolation in the fact that the
planets, except this earth of ours, are
just about as bright as they were before
tne election. The Tribune condoles
with the Republicans of New Jersev to
find their State hitched to the solid
South,

Gen. Garfield and (be Catholic.
Cleveland. Onio. Nov. 4. The cold

headed cane voted to Gen. Garfield in
the contest at the Cleveland Cathedral
fair was formally presented to him-a- t

Mentor to-da-y by Father Thorpe, Gen,
Garfield's feply to the presentation
speech is as follows :

"jfafher Thorpe: l receive this beau-
tiful cane from the people whom you
represent. Grateful not merely that
thftv choose me an the repinipnr hut.
for tfae fact that the spirit behind the
choice was. in line with the liberties of
this country. 1 receive it as a token of
respect from the people of my native
country, who have in many ways shown
me their confidence and regard. You
have offered it as a significant .symbol.
I accept it with the meaning you have
given it.. The head of gold mav not
junfitly represent the true and solid
basis of our national specie, and the
.strength and stability and beauty of ti e
wuou irraii supports it uie strengen ana
symmetry of our institutions 1 believe
it is said that the patriarch Jacob wor
shipped leaning on the top of his staff.
uur institutions are; sate so long as our

and government are foundEple the staff of solid worth and of
aiid. .private. virtue. I accept

mis an tne more gi amy ; because it
comes across one of the lines thatdivide
us religiously. For in our country a
man may adopt whatever religion he '
ebobs.es,-- 6 'no-religio- if he prefers.
The reiuriQncQuxpeople..ia-.le- f t-- tb

LUfceif voluntary choice, and not' $a the
cqntroT of Jiutnail lafal w J. i ' f'
: ?! ,.','! am...

i-- j Killed br a. "Serpent? Efry . ,
Xplil Il)eikinsofi,( fed 25 ears,reV

sidinc at 25 Moffat street Brooklvn.
TAffcli dbinflf business iat S29 Broadway.

-Ni.JYorkas.iost his life through the
innilatloii of the vapor from ' the toy
Jcnown as "serpent s eggs, of which ne
waa the maker. These eggs, while burn-
ing and producing the serpenthave a
long ftime .been -- considered by tohysi--.

lciansasdange1r0us usft in a" close room
cji account oi .tne noxious vapor nsr,
injj: thereifrom. The retort Friday crack-
ed! while Mr.vDickinsOTwasfcndinsr
.oyjer it, tihd he,:inbattdihei;r3sonotis
iumes. wnen,penoiiceii:tuis ne arove
ftii jwife and children iquickry out of
thrj basement, at the sahnytimeremark- -
iii il -- j. 21. : .1. v. i a

mrt time' Mter h wasreited jwithla

The Cfiv'a Black ta . for eti lldren's Shoes.
advertised in) anoiter coloain, tft b found to
wear 1 as long i as the metait and add to; tba beanty
of the finest phoe. parents h.of ha tried, them

i mi
f&a VWiNE or CAKDUir cures xrre,

'paLaftti nr.lifliinh mencfnlnti'nrt : 'J M t.K1

appointment refers, was the first miin--V

isier oraaineum xmu, pansn, ana was
the ancestor of Dr. Charles Macgill
now of Eichmond, Ta and Oliver
Macgill, of Baltimore county. He per-
formed his ministerial duties from 1730
until the' breaking Oat of the: Revolu-
tion in 1TT6. He died on the 20th of
Deeeriiber, im; Here iUie record; '

JBrjr IM Eon&rqMe Benedict Calvert,
Captain-Qenefa- t and : Commander . in
Chief;$c To'the Gent of the Vestry
of QueerX Caroline' i'afish, in Anne
Arundel comity. greeting: Whereas;
The Her: Mr, J&iries Macgill, dark, hath
been sent and recommended by the
Right Reverend Father, in God Ed-
mund, Lord Bishop of London, &c dio-
cesan of this province tonjeie 'a$
minister of thd Cnurcti of Hgfand,' T
del berebv anDoint said James Maesili'
minister of your parish. Wishing and

f requiring you to receive him as" sttch'i
ana i.ao sracuy commana you, to oe
aiding and assisting, unto him, to the
intent that ne have ijhe full benefit of
the forty pounds of tobacco per poll
raised for the support of the minister
of ypuT parish, and otiipr rights; dues,
and perquisites to his-sai- office be-

longing. '
Given at Annapolis this thirteenth

day of 'May in the. third year of the
reign of our Sovereign Lord, King
George the Second, and the sixteenth nf
his Lordship's dominion. Anno Domihie
1730. Benedict LeOkakp CalVert.

Some of tbe Rich CulifmiaiM
The assessor of Sah: rancisqo,. Col.,

has turned over t6 the. auditor his an-
nual supplemental roll, whicb amounts
to" about $190,000)00. The ;' lassessor
states that since he turned oVer his te-
gular assessment roll in Jane last it has
come to his knowledge that large
amounts of personal property, especial
ly stocks m corporation were not given,
account oi by the.owpers thereor, . Tne
new constitution prescribes, that' such
property shall be so assessed, "and the
assessor, acting, as he says, under legal
advice, has incorporated such' lissess--'

ed to test the matter in the" courts" if
they wish. Annexedare some of the
larger assessments! Leland Stanford
S 10,719,000, Charles Crocker 0i9,187,oO,
Mrs. Mark Hopkins $17511,900, Geh--J

trl Paeitic Railroad Company $l6.l20,(i
UOO, J. J. Flood tV'Co. IO;OH,000, J. W.
MackayJ ilv,6S(,ooo- Nevjulft Harik 10,

Rank M iliforhiiil $6.00d,000,:
Win. Sharon $4,470,000, James G. Fab
$4,220,000. J. C. Fhod $a,30,000. P. DomV-hu- e

20,000 N.' Luning $3,170,000,
Hagqrin & 'ftevis $3.000,000, Ang lo-Cal- W

fornia Bank $2,877,000, Pacific Improve-
ment Company $2,600,000, Daniel Meyer
$2,500,000, James Phelan $2,450,000.
Then follows a list of nineteen' indivi-
duals or firms with assessments rang-
ing each between one and two mil-libn- s.

Hancock Elected by a Larg-- ITIa
Jorlty.

Statesvllle Landmark.
, These Statesville boys have gone in-
to politics early, and in the course of a
few years they will do their full share
toward maintaining the reputation
which Iredell county has all these
years enjoyed, as one whose people de
spise fraud and deceit, and who love
liberty and clean and honest govern-
ment. Their torchlight procession and
speaking last Monday night a week ago
was followed up last Tuesday by an
election. The ballot box was nailed to
a tree in frontof Hoffn;a.n's store, and
over it was tacked one of Hancock's
texts: A free ballot and a fair count"
The boys registered in the store and
then went out and voted. There were
no supervisors of election and no
troops at the polls. Each boy walked
up and cast one unintimidated ballot
and Hancock Was elected by a large
majority. '"' "'!".!.

-- : ,

Too Cold for Suicide
A Paris dispatch to the Iondon Tele-

graph say&: "An amusing instance of
premeditated, but unaccomplished, auK
cide occurred last night on the Quai
d'Orsay. A man sixty jf ears of age,
having become tired of life, approach-
ed the river" with intention of drowing
himself. He took off his clothes and
threw them into the river. Tbe cold-
ness of the water, however, when it
reached his waist was more than' Tie
could bear. He quickly regained the
bank and gave up all idea of commit-
ting suicide. His position, however,
was an unpleasant one, as '.he, had noth-
ing on and had thrown his clothes
away. He therefore ran intoa neigh;
boring tavern, borrowed some gar-
ments, and was duly handed over to
the commissary of the police."

-
For JTIutaal Cenelatin.

;New York, Nov. 5. A meeting of
the Democratic n ational com mittee it
U reported this evening, will be held in
this ctty on Monday next.

lire. WlnslowoothlnySirnj).
Rev. Sylvanus Cobb thus .writes: la the-- Boston

Christian Freeman: We would by no means re-
commend any kind of medicine which we did not'
know to be cood particularly, for infanta. But of
Mrs. Winslow's Soothlng.Syrup we can speak, from 1
knowiedve;in our own iamuy.u nai provea a
blessing Indeed, by glytog an Tnfant troubled with
colle pains, qtilet sleep, and Its parents unknown
rest at night, i Jtfost parents eaa appreciate beDiessings. tiere u an anicio wiuua .avruioiier
lection, and which is , harmless; lor the sleep;
whlcn it aHorus tne miani is penecuy natural, an
the little cherub awakes- - as "brttht aa
Ana aurine ute Droeess of teethiB2i its Talue is
Incalculable: - We have irequenuy neara mothers 4
say they would net be without it from the birth of 1

the child OH . U had finished : with the teetbUir
siege, on any consideration whatever. Sold by all
druggists, a&cents apotue ; . ; , r b
. decil adtw.iy ... ,.i:j. : , Mi u j ,:i o

Bright Diea9e .ti: u. 2
and other affections of tae-KMa- and Bladder
ata anriMtimefc brought 6a and often annmtted br
the neglect of the symptoms,, wiuch It taken , to
time, would no doubt in a majora ' eases yiem
to treatment. no meoicim
this as Brian's Ckmiurtdj'Xxtfct
Jnninpr n is a rftTLifclehealmfc tontcTo the narts.
idlays Irritation, and restmies healthy acaon.' ;..!

Prepared only by Hunt Bankin & tamar. Progr
cists, Atlanta, oa., anaiorssre p7..v,munaua

B, WrlstonCo.J-,- t
i ToiBTm Gv.V iAliTl' J.

I have sold Rankin's Buohuand Juniper for 10
years, and It hs always' glren satisfaction, prey-
ing the most Valuable preparaaon of the1 kind- - on
the market , '. " F-- Druggist , ;

Will send their celebrated ElectroVeltaic Belts
to Uie aSllcted npon 30 days trlaL . Speedy' cures
guaranteed." They mean what tbey say,' write t
ikdm MikAn rfAio tin.. . 1 Ktirluciniuiuwwnji " f - I.' J

i .jrhw A.W;ifttUeacoB.- - irv os

Beacon Wilder, I wen too t ten me how yoa:

kt yourself and family, well the past season.
When all the rest of us have been Blctr se much,
and have had the doctors visiting us so often."" "
, "Bra: Taylor, the anwer to very easy:; I 'used
--Hop Bitters la timet kept my family well ar! saved
iUm doctor bill. Three denaie'wOTth of kept "us '

mil wen ana auw w wi M niB irait ' ru wir
Tant it has cost aa andthe nelEhbbn one to 4we

,;.A trial packasre ot " klaur.-jj- ; uuhi a--
;:L1- - ' Jt .1.

AT ERY LOW
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BasketFJaitDBla,
and all otjjer kjpdj of Jannels, cheap.

f We JiaB a large stock of

pretty ; ami at kflures.

Very chep

. Ojaeattf. Mlsaerta i Lftdldreo'l

in aH shades and sizes.

laundrled and unlaundrled all kinds tor men
and bora.

flannel Shirts
for Males, gentaod children.

WJust reoelTed a nice line of

WOOL S"ffIRTS
a iarge stock of ready-mad- e

CLOTH IN G
The beat stocked' ,

Carpet Department
In Western ,North (J.ullqa.

ALEXANDER & HARRIS.
oct.31-d- Aw

FALL STOCK

We are Now Receiving Oar Fall Stock.

GentV Hand-Mod- e, Machine A Cable-Sewe- .1

BOOTS AND SHOES;
AtiGIUDES Nb PRICES.

Ladies'vMisses' ICite'
V ALL PRICES AKD STYLES.

A Pretty Line of

Tranks, Valises and Mhels,
LATEST STYLES OF CELEBRATED

STETSbWTS.
Lower Grades in Fur, Saxony Wool, fe

GIVE US A TRIAL.
Respectfully,

regr
aug28

LfPK!
The Ruling Issue.

We are now receiving a second stock. In every
branch, maay lines having been duplicated the
third time iloc4 oVifitst purchase All tba new
novelties Jn i i ' - - - - ' -

RtlOCADED 9ILKS AND SATINS. PLAIDS, MO--

E3, MOHAIRS, CASHMERES, Ac , Ac

Our 3 ock of BLACK, GOODS is complete in every
DetalL

The handsomest line of CLOAKS and DOLMANS
ever offered ftUhis market, and at very low

prices., Don't fkll (o examine them before J
purchasing, for we can save you money.

A large and banesome'Une of Cords and Tassels
and Cords and Balls In s.

PA3SEM ENTRIE TRIM, an elegant line of SILK
VRINunjn all colors. handsome stockjol ,

IMPORTED and DOMESTIC HOSIERY
Big Drives In DOMESTIC DRY GOODS,

SHAWLS, SKIRTS, BLANKETS
and FLANNELS.

The cheapest CRlTtiNKEfJ ever offered lu this
market. An entirnew stock Of HITdr

CAPS and Ready-mad- e CLOTHING.

,j .i', ;;U- r if.-- '
HANCOCK CAPS! Don't forget thai we control a

large line of Custom-mad- e SHOES for city ,

trade, every pair warranted.

E VSll " BUCHING & NECKWEAlt KID
,

0 19' tTOVa two to six buttons. "TBAVIR'
aID8, every parr wwrmnted A handsome

me or Ladies' UMBRKLL s. in sua.
and Ginghams. TRUNKS ...

-S-pecua. atteotlpn given to osderf. LSES II
Be8pecuuiiy,

Hargra?es VYiltelm.
mu

(irays Specific Medleinfe. ;

rADt mark rhe mtf inr-'TRA- bl 'wML-

nhfalllnflf cure
rori.BeintnatHU
matoiTnea,' lm d
DOtentr. and aJl u;
diseases (Aft.
to now; im'-- i

It,... HUUBC, M VI
TAllMtJlewory,Unlver-AfTE- I TAIIIt.
Mt(te..Pttla,ln. the Back, Dimness of

" i Mod by mall to every neTbT-n'- :
M"cli4oMtball Broggtetf it tlfwl
a on reeeldUf the SSne? ta2esdn.

fi . n a jthgray MKDicfVx co. ,

tarft. d- - j.; --
rr-T. .77- -;
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Wllfflndln our stock Just the thing they want

Wo have to-da-y opened the

BEST LINE
of these goods to be found In the city.

QCt29 T. L. SEIGLE A CO.

' f ? - f r

? si

PERBf HS'
'; v

PASi lSttEe
IS A PURELY YK3ETABLE REiTEDY

" For INTERNAL snJ EXTEKHAT tV,

DAIII ll I I CO h34 r jail when used
rAIII IVILLC. a'i.tnfiusr to prinltd dirttt.
iom inclosiiKf each Lottie, and is perfectly toft
tH in IA most in.eprrinKtl hands.

PAN! KILLER Jg tS1

im the best remcayPAIN KILLER known lor Htrn-fel- rk n ram.
leHdncke. Pain in the Back or Side,

ICbeauMttiKin, ad JSearnlgla. f

BAItllllf CD i unvtettionably thftBEST1
LINIMENT AlAtE.

briiun tdu mud rtUsf in U feMeSift
iirniscs i;ar rtnraina, tsvwerv Dins, ec
Fanner, Plaster, fjtaOoi-- r and in fact of u f
ciMsw wanung a meaioine nways i nana
safe toVM iaternnllyor externally niihcertainty of relief.

W No-- family can ffrd v- -to b without ,ii
invalnaUe remedy in the bouse. Ita price Lri -- r
it within the resell of aU.tnd it wiU anunttff; .4-- e

many times ita coat In doctors? bills.
Sold by ail droMiila ai &9e ud II huU.

PERRY-DAVI- S & SON, Providence, R. I.
?i Prdpr(torf

aug6 dAw to ctl '".

Parlor Matches.
SWIFT ACoorUiey's are oWfat New T6rK prices

case or less, without the addltioa of
freight, at B. T. C.8MtTH'3Dru6tre.

Tooth Brushes;
rpo suit afiibod and even body, from 10 oentsx up to 76 cento at ,

DR. T. C. SMlTH'SGraolte Corner Pharmacy.

Hujjilphrey's:!
HOMSOPATHId gpeclfecs, Oull

j
lineocan

DH. SMITH'S. Gratvlte Gamer Pharniaey' ?

- '
si- -

By a Larger- -

XT IJOBITt r Dr. T. C. SMITH sells th best 5
ifl and 10 cent Cigars 1u ilarlotte. "And doh'Tt

forge m' M.M t

j

iVi;'

p-jRicksMi; v

C KIK Sben tometnlng
O nfirel4eet4bu? legautly perlumed. $5

a ca se, ai DBtiSifITH'3 Dijug Store.
re - r f

iles.
ANDOLlNS in sticks the nicest preparation.B f the kortln the market -- Drice 25 cents, at '

Drug Store.

v n! it cfc
WM

irsic i iilrUoU-- t
School for Uxtimals

ipln 'CO f iL, fIocris Cusiiicss I aiFcrsiiy,

tiiree months. eoa.nvjuiuMiwu wuw

i J ;

A t
l

PJaih & Fancy Repe
--

7" th

ill: j'. j -

r . ', .1
J If 'C :i ''ftrnti;

.'In-- 1.- t

THIS iss- - tr? Tnfi OBSERVER

have the Pleasure of Announdihg

Tj j.!i7!iiT,T.;n!o-lT.;:..i..- ,

it has been leoyorim
' 'wu! i feuirno.liinni; .rii-- ' ! is-- -

predarinflr; for - the- - oomfn &eakoni $&t&,s
ous eflfe'r iiidih nb BbHdtmViMi p&trona-We.do- so' fallj.j(Mhlideht thator business
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